
Careers and Higher Education 

Update 
 

Dear Stoics,  

This month has been a busy month in the Careers Department. Mrs Guntner-

Jones and I have enjoyed supporting many of you to explore university options, 

apprenticeships and career options. 

Earlier this month we published a bumper edition of the careers newsletter with 

a Careers in Medicine supplement.  

Here are some short articles we didn’t have room for. Enjoy and please contact 

us if you would like some help. 

Have a nice half term break 

Regards,  

Dr West  

Head of Careers and Deputy Head of Sixth Form 
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HIGHER EDUCATION 

 

Johnson: Too many university graduates end up with degrees that 

don’t get them jobs 

Boris Johnson has said there are too many university graduates with 
degrees that do not get them the jobs they want. 

 Read More 

 
 

 

Do Your Students Have an Interview for Medicine Coming up? 

 
Read over 100 sample questions and answer guides, all created by 
successful medical applicants. 

 

 Read More 
  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcentigradeonline.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d3303465fc10ef13ac317fae38%26id%3d7e3b9555af%26e%3d0bcc2a8a31&c=E,1,dwjjDNJLqRSmE7qZxatAlpCqHt4vbTs3sVhxIt3ZSKJiLA3hyMYoQpcvVwOAWA4b8FKzSxZU2J9xiTjnuJLZQOBe6F53nHL2RVnTp8c8_H6u&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcentigradeonline.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d3303465fc10ef13ac317fae38%26id%3dea4a62672e%26e%3d0bcc2a8a31&c=E,1,WL6DydnQjvmnW8p97qdSbChix5UaUAek96MBdYtN8et9JnJis5YdsAroTqVK7U2mA4UWXc5vSHa0R7jlc2yKsUMyal7PBIfzdzofnr5LfQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcentigradeonline.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d3303465fc10ef13ac317fae38%26id%3d220dc18fea%26e%3d0bcc2a8a31&c=E,1,9KQ01vOKNdKwIL-89tY3qTuav7mmUxIS2H8jrDYGZE3wMniO_hvkyXF51aGZBPoth5q83JWdDPnJW8aA8IW7CLqtTrwDMZVQeUjByXv_R2U,&typo=1


 

 

 

The Top 20 Mistakes Students Make When Applying to University 

 

It is important to know what to avoid when applying to university, in order to 

maximise your chances of securing an offer. 

 

 Read More 

 

 

Dyson Technology Institute to be Given Power to Award its Own 

Degrees 
 

The technology institute founded by Sir James Dyson will soon have the power to 

award its own degrees – the first of a new wave of alternative providers. 

 

Read More 

  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcentigradeonline.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d3303465fc10ef13ac317fae38%26id%3d911a849c2f%26e%3d0bcc2a8a31&c=E,1,XLcBw1FezZPE5EnjRowVfLPMNY9xq-y9w30brT-v7hzFv1lgYr8ZgUiIB2-5tm6nbBFsNc99zhUCti5D8Sk1qf1T8HqZahjK8EeOc7qAQH6w&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcentigradeonline.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d3303465fc10ef13ac317fae38%26id%3d91915ed4ad%26e%3d0bcc2a8a31&c=E,1,mxfbQNz7p6vxON0zN-o7q774s50u-yzkt5thN0s8AbHlsWvUO7S5DqSuudy8IcSBrO3cGpY5uHvrn6_hLcu8e1j3ACqYeP2DZ17v40c8r5CUKabCew,,&typo=1


 

CAREERS 

 

Opportunities at PwC 

 
Check out the opportunities for school and college leavers at PwC, 
including their Flying Start degree programmes in Accounting and 
Technology. 

 Read More 

 

 
Are BTECs as valuable as A levels? 

 
More and more students are opting to study BTECs over A levels but how 
are they different? 
 

Read More 
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcentigradeonline.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d3303465fc10ef13ac317fae38%26id%3d2c0203c5d4%26e%3d0bcc2a8a31&c=E,1,jUnzhEfupVKJu96RGlD3-lbHeb0UQNt-iBgHwcw-OvoL3Ye1pvq_qDrSvNqJyxLNFhsmX0HWy9woOMQqrTXpOmNWe7OkroLpfw6-v7a53uzM&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcentigradeonline.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d3303465fc10ef13ac317fae38%26id%3d67640441cd%26e%3d0bcc2a8a31&c=E,1,w810L-QlcX73rFRGHDpimc7NrAmkqvkh_bvHo-JtaIbDlvoXUFK0yNob77FYq-v7v2aX3oYy99QaTRFYSj89lPVL-GnheZaMCNzoJeEA_CghyAAZ&typo=1


 

 
 
 

 
Risks to Rishi Sunak’s Extra Investment in Careers Advice in the 
‘Plan for Jobs’ 
 
The extra £32 million funding to recruit more careers advisers and provide 
bespoke guidance during the pandemic is at risk of being undermined by 
the current pre-pandemic systems in the National Careers Service. 
 

Read More 
 
 
 

 
How to Become a Paramedic 

 
Have a look at real people talking about the vast variety of paramedic 
roles. 

 Read More 
  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcentigradeonline.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d3303465fc10ef13ac317fae38%26id%3de8201861a1%26e%3d0bcc2a8a31&c=E,1,xi1WZ7nEgZe5cjjUCavFZV7x6wFIx_A6UCYG0TdvKvBgFq67peJAaFzr3-vGhFupL5C-fZa6Wp72hbPCq8B3CqLlRmysWRGjM6Iy8Ifr2FbmFAIrYdXx8FLnbEg,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcentigradeonline.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d3303465fc10ef13ac317fae38%26id%3d234da42ab1%26e%3d0bcc2a8a31&c=E,1,hEVYKYywmv_vdJcaX92xcPI2H3aLE1ZeT-8xwp_u-ESMpYl4kVI0HO0u1gg3dndz0ca1RDzUWKalUXSoJGXhNxgXIvuIguD7fUc5jpM9G7Ep_LYM&typo=1


 
 
 

 
Free Guide To Careers in Law 

 

Download this free Guide to Law from The Lawyer Portal, a crucial read for 

students aged 14-18 considering a career as a solicitor, barrister, paralegal or 

chartered legal executive.  

 

Read More 

 

 

InvestIN: The Young Artist Programme 

 

This online event takes place in January 2021 and will give students aged 15-18 

an immersive experience of a career as an artist. 

 Read More 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcentigradeonline.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d3303465fc10ef13ac317fae38%26id%3de91af11920%26e%3d0bcc2a8a31&c=E,1,CvWAbw8erjHLPhOti78USP-hyzGWkWDT7dx4gY1jyectuS-erTT0wgxSOnSISdtQYZDUvK0aLEFDta99yLkVW9HiY2Fc3UVajzCxYUr_teuC_g,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcentigradeonline.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d3303465fc10ef13ac317fae38%26id%3d1ea4a1ce60%26e%3d0bcc2a8a31&c=E,1,NpWXwSVwpHNBB6Os0ZhLUdmt2x0xPoq2NSCBFvPqkZVnu8A8lGmXnXccU55jy9SuJZw1nwfKWISLsthp-dkJ2XTgJzXAWWkDmi0VEWMtD8cbVm8,&typo=1

